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838,000,000. The water, whatever there was
in it, was squeezed out of the Caniadian
Northern, and no cheaper railroad mileage
in its physical condition, no better asset from
a railway standpoint, was ever produced in
ths country thian the 'Canadian people
eecured in the Canadian Northern lines at a
cost of $386,000,000 when they were taken
over in 1919.

Thon we corne to the Grank Trunk. The
capital charge and present liabilities of the
National railways on accunt of the Grand
Trunk Raillway when it was taken over by
arbitration was 8216,000.,000, making a total
for these four sections of the national system
of around $913,000,000. It is frequently
stated that the people of Canada were leaded
with a lot of deadwood obligations because
of the Grand Trunk Railway. But what are
the facts? The stockholders of the Grand
Trunk, the English people who put their
money into it, are the people out of whorn
that money wae squeezed.

Mr. MUNN: May I ask the hon. member
a question? Is fie speaking in favour cf the
resolution or against it?

Mr. NICHOLSON: I arn spealving in faveur
of the resolution. I arn speaking in favour
of having the capitalization of these roads
fixed, and fixed on a proper basis, se that the
people will know exactly what the roads cost
thern, and why, and what the reads rnust
earn if they are te compete on a proper basis
with other rai.lways. As I have saîd, the Grand
Trunik, the best pl'anned railway systern in
eastern Canadia, second to but few comnpar-
able systerna in the United States, carne into
the possession of the Canadian people for
the surn -of $216,000,000, in round figures.

Now we corne te the fiftbh section, the Grand
T'runk Pacifie, builit in association with the
National Transcontinental under terms by
which the Canadian people were respensible
in the sarne degree for the rnoney spent on
it. as tbey were for the meney spent on the
transcontinental in the east. W'hy? Because
under the termns of the contract entered inte
with the Grand Trunk the Canadian engineers,
or the officiaIs of the transcontinental east of
Winnipeg, were responsible for ohecking the
expencLitures on the Grand T-runk Pacifie
west of Winnipeg. Likewise the offioers of
the Grand Trunk Pacifie, in reality of the
Grand Trunk, were responsible for checking
the expenditures on the transcontinental. The
figure for the Grand Trunk Pacifie was
$124,826,000. If I wanted to take the tirne
I think I could find where I have said in
this house that it always seerned te, me that
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these -two groups cf men vied with each other
te see which would waste the most money,
ail chargeable te, the Canadian people; for
in (reality that is what 'happened-it was a
campaign cf extravagance equalled only by
what has taken place since the lines were
taken cirer by the people themselves.

The g-ross total of charges against aIl these
lines at the time they were taken over was
$1,106,000,000 odd. To put t'hem on a proper
basis and i§how what should have been charged
up te -thern aýt that time, there should have
been ivitten off frorn the cost of the trans-
continental east cf Winnipeg and the Grand
Trunk Pacific west of Winnipeg the surn cf
$265,000,000. That is, the total sum that
should bie writ-ten off, because the managernent
of the Canadian National Railways has been
responsible for every dollar that has gone
inte thern frorn that day te 'this. That would
have made the total at 'the tirne they were
taken over, $841,000,000 odd.

At the tirne the railways were taken cirer
and consolidated into the Canadian National
system an aecurate estirnate was made cf what
it would require te bring this whole systean
into such a condition that it couîd be rated
as a olass one road as that term is used in
reference te railway lines ail cirer North
Arnerica. Had that been foîlowed eut it would
have resulted in a basis cf approxirnately
860,000 a mile fer the whole Canadian Na-
tional raîlway system, including the roadbed
and everything that gees with it, and equip-
ment. It may be interesting te the house te
know that we secured the Canadian Northern
with everything it possessed on a basis cf
833,000 cdd per mile. But to bring it up te
standard would require further expending. I
have the figures under my 'hand but will net
take the time te put thern inte the record,
showing what would have been required te
bring that line up te a claas eue basîs or
860,000 a mile ccveriug the whole systern. The
old Grand Truuk, as it is cornmouly termed,
which forms the main connecting liuk thrcugh
eastern Canada for the Canadian National
system, was a double track hune and properly
shouîd carry a higher capitalization than the
single track lînes that coustituted the major
portion of the systemn alI across ýCanada. The
point is that meanwhile the Canadian people,
through the management cf the national
system, have added sornething like $1,500,000,-
000 te the capitalization cf the whole. Sorne
say that should aIl be written off and the hunes
left with a capital cf 88M,000,000. Bot if the
Canadian people are te have a proper
understanding cf what the Canadian Na-
tional railway system means te them


